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Offers of outsido eft*. 
ploynent for nan and wife 
experienced in domestic 
work have cone •unanswered 
and ' are row in the hands 
cf Miss Bogorad at the Ad­
ministration building. j 
If interested*applicants j 
do not apply within thu 
next two days,offers will 
be sent to another project. 
$29 EXHIBIT 
DRAWS 7000 
Block S3 residents 
sponsored an art craft 
exhibit,, in which all the 
articles xae.de by the co­
lony hesidents in their 
spare time were put on 
display, was held all 
last week at the 29 moss 
hall. 
Some 7,COO people view­
ed the exhibit standing 
in long lines for hours. 
Water color paintings, 
artificial flowers, hand­
made furniture, and va­
rious handicrafts drew 
praises from tho specta­
tors. 
One of the most im­
pressive exhibits was an 
orange and black colored 
replica of a tractor,com­
plete in every minute-me­
chanical detail, oven to 
the small clutch and gear 
shift. The mechanisms 
are moveable and it took 
Henry One three months to 
make tho machine. 
George Tanum, a 14-
yoar-old buy who has re­
ceived recognition -from 
the U.S. Navy for a model 
scale aircraft which ho 
once nado, had a croos-
soetienod drawing of an 
"English bomber with its 
inner structure distinct­
ly illustrated. 
Oriental art was dis­
played by Roy N ikaldo who 
MEBt iicftiim il̂ DW 
All baby pictures taken by Project photographer 
Prime is Stuv/art during the Labor Bay reel: are now 
ready. They may bo "seen at Hie Administration Bldg. 
starting Weiuiosday from 11 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Mothers may place their orders with John ,D. Oock 
after inspecting the sample prints. 
SUGAR CO 
LAUDS WORKERS 
High praise for tho 
young men who loft the 
Project to work in Mis­
soula and Ravalli Coun­
ties, Mont/ma, was ex­
pressed today by Clarence 
Hagen, of tho American 
Crystal Sugar company. 
"These hoys lid a very 
good job. They were 
lilted by the farmers be­
cause! nf theire> -opcra-
tivencss at all times." 
Hagen said that 70cj0 of 
the beet crop would have 
been lost if these ycuiig 
men had not answered th© 
call to assist the farm-
Board of Governors 
and past officers of the 
Sacramento JACJL chapter 
will hold on important 
meeting in Block Manager 
George Iviuraki's office at 
2107-D on Ncv. 11, -̂ t 
7 :00 p.m. 
era wrorfG S todTĥ lT̂ ĥhar, 
He said that this was a 
fine patriotic gesture 
and Hie furmers hoped to 
see tho hoys back again. 
The first contingent 
of young men who owor.ked 
in western Montana arriv­
ed hack at tho Project on 
Sunday. 
(Workers* reactions 
will bo presented later.) 
ARKANSAS CONDITIONS RELATED 
shewed drawing ho had 
made of gaily drossed 
geisha girls, 
Clever carvings o f 
animals, vases, screens, 
boats, picture frames, 
and various other knick-
knacks wore displayed. 
MID-COLUMBIA 
I .  TO MEE T CL 
•All members of tho 
ITid-Columhia JADL aro 
requested to attend a 
very important mooting 
which will be hold at 
700S on T7oCn.csday, Nov, 
3.1 from 7: SO p.mt 
Conditions in Jorono 
Arkansas Relocation Cen­
ter, where tho peoplo-
from the assembly centers 
in California are "being 
moved, wore revealed in a 
letter received this week 
by Roy N.ikaido, Block 29 
councilman, from his bro­
ther Bill. He do scribes; 
B77oll, wo*vo been here 
for a week and are TO ha­
ving all kinds of weather. 
One ' day it *s nice and 
sunnyj next day it's win­
dy; and then we got a 
cloudy day and when it 
rains there are thunder­
storms and everything. 
Uhen it rains- it * s sultry. 
Then we get a cold frosty 
morning. 17o haven * t as 
yet gotten a stove. 
"When it rains it's 
like ? pouring a bucketful, 
of water and boy does if 
get muddy, The soil is| 
like a clay so it sticks 
to your shoe. T7o got 
good things to oat but 
the place isn't completed 
yet so we have to go to 
our neighbor's mess hall. 
If it wash't for rain I 
think this camp will b® 
O.H. Everything is bct-» 
tor than assembly centers 
"Uo sure have lees of 
negroes here. T7hite pe c-
ple aro all kind. Tho 
place over here is so big 
that I haven't seen every­
thing yet." 
Rumor prevalent a few 
days ago that all Cali<o 
fomia Japanoso woro to 
he moved to Arkansas 
so one d to have readied 
that center, as he writes. 
"There *s a rumor that 
they are going to move 
all the Japanese from Ca­
lifornia so maybe wo 
nigEit be together after* 
alJL. Let's hope and pray 
that wo stay healthy till 
we meet again." 
Editor's Note: 
This, rumor has already 
been refuted by Project 
Director Shirrell. 
-=~g •BSfg^ssdsess 
...warehouse p ooal crow,. 
garage, lac-tor pool and 
property control', are ask­
ed to call for their- Oct­
ober pay chocks at the 
office of Transportation 
and Supply. , 
A BICYOIS ' ' 
...is vahted by H. Hh.ro* 
Any person who wishes to 
sell his bicycle contact 
Ilara at #fl8«D. 
, , , hasss* . f ( 
* -i I-1: v 
D - I S P R T l H "  
• 7- *hh fW'Tato.'* ITto* 10. 1942 
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'sr^; 
SODRlM©W§ 
if-as) a ffiA«3i!! 
U..-—k.i«/ V&V-jL®' £Lto aj—/ >• 
WIN rWM BEAilSAND 
...Red Gross knitting 
class has boon cancelled 
indefinitely® 
OCTOBER PAvC:G;;C.S 
..for Bill Suwida, Frank-
Yrinacioto, Esther Sato, •• 
It'Jtko Fukai, Wataru Hen--
ry Hisb.ir.ioto, fey Il.bulro 
Takeda andTOiko toaoka 
are at the Canteen Office, • 
#551. August check for 
Isamu Yrhor.otc, and Aug­
ust and September checks 
fok* Chiyoko SiViki are ul---
so held for thc-m. 
Claimants are asked to 
call personally for their 
chocks. : 
RED CROSS CIVILIAN • ? " 
...message .forms aro 
..-still being taken for 
those who still wish to 
sond messages to Japan. 
PAYETTE, IDAHO. 
.  . . .  i s  t h e  d e  s t t o o  1 4 o n  o f  
Mrs. Mabel -'Kaekrwa affi 
her daughter, Joan. -They 
lfcft Wednesday ovening. 
. Iff EE BTD1TESDAY 
. . .  d e p a r t e r s  w o r e  k e y  
Matsuye Taguchi, Sc.-. a icl i 
Ka'j ika'waW. Kawag: id?: i> 
and ; Tone j iro '.7r.ua vho 
left the City to 'reside 
at the tlin&daka project.' 
CORRECT ICffT: -
...It was Shigeko Yabc 
and not'loneiope- Yabe who 
won' first''prize at the' 
Masque ratio hall with Kan-
ji Id is hi j inc. 
pehaekt rarp-cross 
... .knittiig-: *eias'fees will-
'ho hell' at" 3108 end 4608 
every. Wednesday from 2:00 
p.r;« to 4:00-h.iho 
ilGHSY toARtlEti ' "• 
.. if! . hau^laorchie f was 
found „to #74. Owner is 
requested to see tlifc 
block manager personally. 
.•hater .their ..roc nd i nib.!e-?cilling . in. a" week-end, 
t?.Sc. o/pi1 s sit high and mighty on top. the Senior 
?k ;ht-urn Football-League- with five wins and no de­
feats as the se ;sc i .near .the !gC.f• way, mark'. 
On Sr.fcv.rlry, the U* C. Boars foil victim to the 
I. powerful -.Scorp 'assin; g 
M n e S l P K T  
11! 11 i 0 R Ll!-U ••• 
Only undefeated. and. 
.untied .Junior town to 
come-, through the past 
week end was the hard-
'"fighting Panthers ; who 
have thro© viqtorys .after 
their 6 to 0 win ever the 
Midgets' on Saturday. 
It was,- a; dead even 
battle for three quarters 
; but to.the fourth pcricd 
.quarterback. Frank. Mario 
broke loose around 15iemid 
tc score 'the 
tuuchdowif® 
T.'. o le ss 
Midgo'ts- down 
'-place . to t?io i 




Ho football s 
Armistice Dag® Of;.iccl­
od us- will bo played 
at 'or d of ihason. 
.ttack, and went down 24-0. 
First score care to the 
opening 'porio.fi as Tets 
Na?xLmnra, Scorpion; half­
back, . he'avad .a..pass to 
. fullback ' Ko. UyeUo, "Who 
then .outran the Bedi' sec-
. endary 40 "yards to pay 
dirt. '• 
The. half on de d C-0 but 
to tlio , final two quai'tors 
the . i/inners 'filled the 
air with passes from the 
reliable am of Tets Hak-
amuia arid scored cnco to 
t!io .third period—^Kakamu-
ra to left end Genji.Yam-
amo.to—and twice' in the 
final quarter—iTakanuur. 
to Uyer.o and Fred Okanura, 
respectively* 
br. odictablo Broncos, 
hewovor, gave tho .Scorp­
ions a battle oil'gunday 
and -only r first., quarter 
tjuchdcwn, with Mr. Tets 
TTakamuin . again pitching 
J- to ri ;ht end Fred Okaiaura 
gave tho league', leaders 
" a narrow 6 to 0 win. 
i 5 U  J : . . i i ,  K . A v #  y ' A M A  C O P  
L, H R(J W v.: Q N 1E > T j 
ix tho colony--wilc basketball 'freerthrew contest 
'which.- lias-,? old ; on -the..,'Block £7 court l;.dt Sunday, 
Tak-.Tsutsui . of :tho .Sacranonto .MikS: basketball tearx, 
emerged as; thou Senior c? .ampiori, mailing 2.1 out of 25 
. shots., an'fi. lng§l Ing-iyri'.ia of the Sacrajnento-'.'fekabas, 
'the. -Junior Chgi-ipion with 17 out of 25. 
. if iro Khto,. Hal^iba,. 'and • Sak Irokawa, . Ifikp, tied 
for ;.thp Senior' riinner up spot by .-clunking 18 each, 
.and Yc.sh Mhtsubara,; also, cf theYoakabas, ?was. fourth 
w i t h . ;  1 6 .  .  -  - . .  . . .  k .  
,Second place to: the Jnnapr division ..weht todloi-jx 
Nakahawa, wl>0 riado; 13 out jot tho pop&ible 25,'.wrhilo 
Mike ifcyoda of Looiato wrthird with 12 good shots, 
f A stiff c.'old wind created to obstacle but h .good 
crowd- participated to the event. 
TSrffi -D1ILT • TUL3SAN; DISFA' 
A total cf 53 beet 
workers from Oregon end 
Montana came back this 
woek-ond. 
CLASSICS 
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1» Nov. 8th Week Is Amer­
ican Education Week, 
2. State Law Requires-Hi = 
School Graduation-. 
3. Dispatch Staff Digs 
Potatoes On The Farm. 
4. Gambling Strictly Pro­
hibited In The Colo­
ny. 
5. Relative or Friend Of 
The Late Taj ire KEra~ 
i kami Sought. 




8. New quarantine Restri 
& • & ! . , J & ? f c , * ' » ^ o .  O h a s h i  a n d  N o r o  E n g a g p -
Y^.kb rv^^Ow |r^ •&'+-'& i- merit Announced. 
v- m :T0. Fes sage to Japan Stil 1 
Taken At Red C;r o s s 
Chanter. 
